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Abstract
Scliolars focused thè còntributions of t!ic Qur’àn to the cvolution of 

Arabie Grammar, but few of them focused on thè effect o f prophetic 
tradition on the area. T'his papcr, therefore, foeuses on scipantic connotation 
of prophetic tradii ions: “Guide your brother, he has gone astray” and 
"Divergerti opinion of my followers is a blessing” These sayings of the 
propllet led to the evolution of Arabie grammatica! studies and the 
establishment o fits  schools that enriched Arabie giammai. It opens with thè 
grammarians’ contribution to the development o f Arabie grammar such as 
Abul-Aswad Addu’all (d.69 A.H), Scyyid ‘Ali b. Ab! Talib, al-Khalil ibn 
Ahmad al-FaràhidT and so on. Although, Tlicte werc fivc major schools of 
Arabie grammar namely: al-Madhhab al -Basta, al-Madhhab al- KiiJ'a, al- 
Madhhab al-Bagdad, al-Madhhab al- Andalusi and al-Madhhab al- Misri 
but Ibis paper, mainly foeuses on thè two prominent schools - Basran and 
Kufan. It analyses the cohtlict o f theory in Arabie grammar on some topics 
and other tcims, grammatica! debates between notatile scholars o f the two 
schools with their divergent opinions. The discussion ends with the 
justification o f analogical deduction employed by the two schools in their 
analysis as a conìmcndable exercise. * *

Kcywords: Hadith, Quran, Arabie grammar 

Introduction
*A  lot had been written on thè contributions of the Q uran to the 

evolution of Arabie Grammar, but few o f them focused on the effect of 
prophetic tradition on the study. This paper, therefore, fobuses on scmantic 
connotation o f the following ahàdlth : A non-Arab comrtiitted grammatica! 
fìaws and prophot said:

(Jx-a 3̂ Ajli
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_ ♦ 
Meaning: “ Guide your brother, he has gone astray”
He also said:

Meaning: “Divergent opinion of my folloivers is a blessihg”
Tliese sayings o f thè1 prophet lcd to thè evolution of Arabie 

graminatical studies and thè establishment o f its schools that cnrichcd Arabie 
grainmar (ShawqT,Dayf ,1992:13). Arabie language is one of thè major and 
popular languages l'or thè ricliness of its vocabulary and fullness of its 
literature.

As to thè vocabulary, any Arabie dictionary shows thè wealth o f thè 
Arabie tongue in root-words; arid any grammar sets forth thè almost endless 
derivative words that can be built from thè noun and thè verb. Bulros Bustani 
- a  lexicographer, put it at thè range o f 7'000 to 13,000 roots, and thè 
derivatives from 80,000 to 120,000. As for thè literature, thè number and 
importance of thè extant works in thè Arabie language, on almost every 
branch of human knowledge, as wcll as thè collection of poems and “belles 
letters”, are so great that one is bewildered by a mere reference to thè lists (or 
fìlirists) o f thè authors and thè titlcs of thè books ( Al- Sinjirji, Mustapha 
Abdul- Azecz ,1986 : 317-318).

Arabie, not unlike other languages, has a ridi history. Although, 
Arabie prescriptive rules bave rclalively been stable for thè reàson that Arabs 
looked at change in thè Arabie language as a sort of corruption, hearing in 
mind thè powerful link that exists between tliis language of thè Qur’àmand 
Islam coupled with thè pre-Islamic heritage.

The emergcnce o f Arabie grammar holds its firm root due to thè rapid 
expansion of Islam during thè period of thè Prophet Muhammad, thè four 
orthodox caliphs and thè reign of thè Umayyad caliphs when thè Muslim 
territories reached Afganistan and Saragossa (Spaia) (ShawqT, Dayf 
1992:24). In tliis sense, thè emergerne o f Arabie grammar is parlially a 
politicai decision meant to teach thè conquered non-Arabs thè language of 
thè Qur’an. As a result, non-Arabs learned Arabie as a Lingua Franca to 
facilitate communication among different “Islamized” countries. It is 
important to note that most o f thè early Grammarians such as Abu 1-Aswad 
Addu’alT, Sibawayh and many others were not Arabs by origin. This 
emphasizes thè reai concems ol non-Arab grammarians to understand 
Arabie, lo introduce and spread it to their pcople. (Abdul -Rahman bn Ishaq 
wa ‘Abdul Salam Harun ,1983: 9).

The Grammarians’ Contribution to thè Development of Arabie 
Grammar

A number of grammarians, from thè cinergence o f Arabie grammar 
till now, bave contributed to its development. The First grammarian said to

European ScienLifìc Journal July 2016 edition voi 12, No.20 ISSN: 1857 7881 (Flint) e - ISSN 1857- 743)
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bave contributed to Arabie grahimar was Abui-Aswad Addu’alT (d.69 A.H) 
who was regarded as thè pioneer scholar of Arabie grammar. 
Although, some scholars attributed thè gloty of pioneering to Seyyid ‘Ali b. 
AbT Talib whosc regime was filli of uiirest due to challenges faced from 
Umayyad family (ShawqT, Dayf, 1992:31). There was no iota of doubt tliat 
he (Abul-Aswad) was thè frrst grammarian to use coloured dots abòve, 
below and next to a lctter to indicate thè three short vowels of thè Arabie 
language (ShawqT, Dayf 1992:13). This contribution was vcry significai^ to 
thè Arabie language for thè Arabs who wanted to proteet thè Qur’an 
specifically from being adulterated. In l'act, this desile was thè rcsult of a reai 
concern and consciousness of thè Arabs to maintain tlieir language. By thè 
sanie token, al-Khalll ibn Ahmad al-FarahidT was oue of thè most important 
philologists of thè Basran School. His contribution to Arabie grammar was 
very significant as he eame up with thè current standard for thè vowel marks 
in thè Arabie Script. Another major contribution of thè scholar, was thè 
production o f thè first Dictionary o f thè Arabie language namely Kitàb al-' 
Ayn.

In sum, Arabie grammar, not like tìther grammars o f otlier living 
languages, has been undergoing a process of developmcnt. Actually, Arabie 
grammar benefited a lot from thè previous findings of thè preceding 
traditional approaches: from thè ninth century, a largo lieritage of new 
philosophical ideas had been important bolli from thè Greelc and thè 
Alexandriati language. At thè same time, Arabie grammar was special 
because o f its own environment which was wholly affecled by Islam as a 
predominant religion, by thè geographical situation of thè Arabie Peninsula, 
and by thè expansion of Muslim territories. Nowadays, Graimnar of thè 
Arabie dialeets offer a fertile fìeld for thè linguist to investigate, in thè light 
of the relatively new linguistic theories which themselves find their roots in 
thè traditional approaches to language study.

Schools »f Arabie Grammar
There were five major schools o f Arabie grammar namely; al- 

Madhhab al-Basra, a\-Madhhab al- Kiifa, al-Madhhab al-Bagdàd, al- 
Madhhab al - Andalusi and al-Madhhab al- Mist i (Aluned, 2011:4). The 
modem Scholars did not stop conducting researches on the opinions of all 
these schools o f grammar. Either by examining and reviewing the stand of 
each scholar of these schools on a matter, or giving new trends to the studies 
as wc liave Majma‘ul-Luggah in Cairo which sees to the relinement of 
Arabie Language in the reccnt time. This paper mainly focuses on the two 
prominent schools - Basran and Kufan. It is from these two schools other 
establishcd theirs and most of tliem were disciples of notable scholars of
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these schools or supporters o f an opinion of a school during any literary 
debate.

_ Basra And Kufali .
Basra was founded as a military encampment by thè second caliph, 

‘Umar bin al-Khattàh, in 638 C.E. about 8 miles (13km) from thè modem 
town o f Al-Zubayr, Iraq. Its proximity to thè Persian Gulf and easy aceess to 
bolli thè Tigris and Euphrates rivers and thè eastem frontiers encouragcs its 
grown into a reai city, dcspite thè harshr climate and thè difficulty of 
supplying thè camp with drinking water. The firsl architecturally significant 
mosque in Islam was constructed there in 665 C.E. Basra has been, however, 
a brilliant cultural centre in its own right throughout thè 8 1,1 and into 91'1 
century. It was thè hotne of noted Arab grammarians, poets, prose writers, 
and literary and religious scholars. Islamie mysticism was first introduced to 
Basra by al-IIasan al-BasrT, and thè theological school o f thè M u'tazilah was 
developed there. Basra is perhaps best known to westerners as thè city from 
which Sinbad set out in “The Thousand and One Nights ”, (www.dhifaaf.com 
,18 August, 2014)

In 655 C.E, thè Muslims of Kufah became thè first to support thè 
claims of ‘All, son-in-law of thè prophet Muhammad, against thè caliph 
‘Uthmàn; Kufah subsequently served as ‘A lfs  capitai (656 -  661 C.E). 
Throughout Umayyad mie Kufah remai ned a Constant sourcc of unrest. In 
683 C.E, in thè civil war following thè death o f thè caliph YazTd I, it 
reeognized as caliph ‘Abdullah ibn az-Zubayr; then in 685 C.E, it violently 
resisted thè Slii‘ite doctrine forced on it by al-Mukhtar ibn Abu ‘Ubayd at- 
Thaqafi. Occupied by thè ‘Abbasids'in 749 C.E, thè city was maintained as 
an administrative capitai for some years, unlil thè founding of Baghdad. 
After bcing sacked by thè Qarmatians in 924 -9 2 5 , 927 and 937 C.E, Kufah 
declined steadily and was almost deserted in thè 14tn century when it was 
visited by thè geographer Ibn Battutali. In its prime in thè 2 nd and 3nt Muslhn 
centuries, Kufah, along with Basrah, was a centre for thè study of Arabie 
grammar, philosophy, literary criticism and belles lettres.

Historically, Arabie grammar had experienced a lot o f evolutioti from 
generation to generation, city to city and individuai to individuai. The above 
quoled Hadith opened thè eyes o f thè scholars to research further on how to 
widen thè scope o f Arabie grammar in consonali ce with thè word of thè 
prophet: “Divergerli opitiions o f my folloxvers on a mailer is a blessing". The 
emergence o f Arabie schools grammar evaluated thè diverse o f opinion of 
notable scholars, tliis conflict of idea which in turn led to un-imaginable 
development in thè grammar o f Arabie language.

The Basrans, being thè originato!' o f Arabie grammar and thè teacher 
o f all other subsequent schools, in no little measure laid a very important and
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comprehensive foundation for Arabie grammar. The Kufans, despite comics 
behind thè Rasrans adopted a more advanced forni (analogy) becai; :
insiead of restricting theinselves lo thè town vvhere only thè standard Arabie 
is spoken tliey explored villages in order to identify thè dialectical 
differertees for their juslification on their granimatical subinission. They 
equally paid special attention to thè poetic lines of thè Jahiìiyyah era to 
prove so many of their grammatical positions.

Emergente O f Kufan School
The Basran school had been in existCnce for one hundred years 

beforc thè cnicrgcnce of thè Kufan school o f thought. This is one of thè faets 
that, thè Kufan scholars at this period wcrc busy with other ficlds like fiqh, 
hadlth, Qur’ànic recitation, literature and poetry. This accounted for their 
establishment of Abu Hanifah school of thought iti fiqh and llirec of thè 
seven major reciters, ‘Àsim, H am zaf'and al-Kisài’. They wcrc equally 
preoccupied by thè collectioti of poem at a lime when thè Basran scholars 
were laying very solid foundation for analogica! deduction and juslification 
in Arabie grammar, theology, philosophy and logie.

The Kufans cannot but agrce with thè Basrans for having thè honopr 
of doting thè Qur’àn and vowelization of Arabie letters and laying a veiy 
solid foundation for Arabie grammar and ctymology which was crystallized 
by Ibn Abl-Ishàq ( Shawql, D ayf, 1992:27).

Kufan School started with thè emergence of Abu Ja’far al-Ru’àsi and 
M u’adh bn Muslim al-Harr’a, al-Ru’asi took thè knowledge of Arabie 
grammar troni prominent Basran scholars like ‘Isà bn ‘lim ar and Abu Àmid 
al-Allài’, on bis return to Kufan he taught al-Kisài and vvrote a hook callcd 
"al-Faysal" on Arabie grammar. Another Kufan scholar who benefited front 
thè knowledge of grammar and etymology from thè Basran scholars is 
M u’àdh bn M u’àdh bn Muslim al-Harà’i. Ile established ctymology in Kufah 
and his student was al-Farrài’.

It must be emphatically said that Kufan School was established by al- 
Kisài, who was borii in Kufah. He started grammar fronti Kufan scholars like 
Abu Ja’far al-Ru’àsT and M u’àdh bn Muslim al-Harà’i. Ile later travelled to 
Bastali vvhere he met and Icamt from al-Khalll bn Ahmad al-FaràhidT. Ile 
tnoved from one village to another in Basrah in order to perfect his 
knowledge in Arabie grammar. It was reported that he paid 50 Dirham jo 
Abu al-Hassan al-Akhfash in order to be taught thè hook of Sibawayh 

Al-Farrai, his prominent student, equally assisted in laying solid 
foundation for thè establishment o f Kufans school. Tha’alb equalìy 
contributed immensely to thè development and popularizalion of thè ICufim 
School.
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Infact, thc three most popular of theK ufan scholars are: al-Kisai, al- 
Farrai and Tha'lab. Though, thè Basran scholars had einerged before thè 
Kufans, they laid very good foundation for thè Kufans and equally taught 
tliem Arabie grammar but it must be said that thè cmergcnce o f thè Kufan 
schools o f thought brought a lot o f competitions, conflicts, controversies 
which consequcntly led to a drastie development in Arabie 
grammar (Ahmed, 2011:109).

The couflict of theory in arabic grammar
There have been debates and discussions on linguistics 

argumentations used by both schools Basra and Kufa in order to impose their 
principles in modification o f Arabic Grammar. This kind of scenario 
contributes some negalives and positives views among thè scholars claimed 
that Basrah and Kufah wcrc thè two cities which permanently rivaled each 
other. In principlc, Basrah and Kufah do evidencc two differing lingiiistic 
and grammatical approaches. The school of Basra was more philosoplrically 
inclined when formulating thè rales o f Arabic grammar while thè school of 
Kufah exteuded its rules on evidente found in classical texts. Although, 
Basra applied more analogy does not mean that Kufan scholars did not, they 
also refer to thè already existing linguislic corpus in thè classical texts. In 
order to re-evaluate thè above discussion, bellow is examples o f grammatical 
debates between notables scholars j  that enrich our grammatical 
exposition.

I j  C jni.1 gyj Aj 1-lil
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Grammatical debates between notablc scholars of tlie two schools
V  ; -  Jlaà ? j i  ;J lià  (J ja li -G j j  — ......." -  ]
■i2l 4_ĵ >a*JI g l g là i dùS. L 4 A  lS ^  G  ; <1 (Jtai Aule. (Jjili ^  '.I . ^

" t ì ^ i ' l V j  . ^A _jA l^lì * (Jtaà ? LaIjI ^A 4 ^A ^A I3UI Ò-* T'_l2S

..." J  Ajl _ tdJj ,̂ 3 i—urlilij £3gli jLxi j  ( <jjjao! GLs.! jSui
.i_ u -o j]lJ  j à j l l j  "  U U I jA  liUi g jS u  g l  j j a j j  jA  I j l i

Meaning:
Al-Kisai in one occasi on met Al- Sibawayh and asked during a discourse; 
Do you ask me or I ask you (on a grammatical debate) He replied; ask . He 
(Al-Kisai) said: What is your grammatical posilion on this sentence

? Ia Ij |  _̂ A I j t j  ji 4 jA  l i l i  g -a  , l2  A jg ix ll  g l

Sibawayh replied;
^  jA lit i  j j j j  j l l  g «

But it can also be in accusative case as well as nominative that is :
? Ia UI _jA l-ità j l  4 ^ A  g b  l i t i  J^aljgll g a  A * .i-t .l2 l A_g^4*ll g l  g la l

^  ùi Another notable grammarian conunented on this iticident;
” j  __ " il; LoJl:! j  Uuàllà.1 2l3M
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Meaning: “Two of you differ in your opinion and you are thè leaders ofyour 
town bui thè divergence is also a blessing.”
Tliis eniightened leamers o f grammar not to ignorantly wrong others since 
thè native speakers allow both cases . This blessing rcally assisted thè 
generation to know that whoever chose any o f thè position is on thè right 
path:

La LI jA liti" (j-«j ‘ jA j  t â jxûi ìs\j  " (jA jb liti " ;
(Muhammad Jantaw l ,1417/ 1997:30) . ^ 4  v ' j - 3 j

2- Another discourse between Sibawayh and Risai ;
Liti (JS ; -Cìjauu (jL5s — — pjlall _ji — jsjla jG^L — ó̂llll .uil juc. liti

!.. AÌS LUÌ ^  £Ìjj ... JliJ .ujL-aòSI q j!
(Muhammad XantàwT ,1417/ 1997:40)'. 

The discussimi centred on thè legality of both accusative and nominative 
cases.
3- Another discourse between Risai and al- Asma! ;

i^usai ±aì\
S (jxuAll {y* (_££jUI c_sjjj3=o a.òA ... (_gcjL I I j j a ĵji

— JiU  y .—Ja  da l i l  a—g-----li ĵl------ .. .  Aj La ^Ààj t-Jufi &̂i
£-3̂ )iL t adlÀj dui La dRxul ; ^Lj&ll Al C a : U «xlIL t—LÌ ŷLaJj yA Lui ;̂ .-uaĵ sayi (JtÌ3
£-ìiu £Àj £-daj» l*jV "La" J_̂ l fJaA £-Ìj]l f«i ; (Jbu id ju a (jlaiÀlI j  a_Uoóiij
" Aj " c-l$JI Jjll (jdiiilj t5Ta.rJJ i—Ll̂ùIIj  a <—àljl (jLaJj £3À| (-vi ; jJlSjll JA-aji

(Muhammad JaiitàwT 1417/ 1997:32) ejl^i : J 'i
"Aj" ^  (jaa yjj jjfadi] Vjaaia l.uVnj  " La " (j^ Vn £-àjJ t_g'\

al- Risai read thè second hemistich o f thè second line diti j  j* Gì)
but al- Asma! wronged him and said Uùi ^Luj ja LùI al- Risai quickly
reacted by saying: keep quite , it is grammatically pernii ss ibi e to be in thè 
three cases that is ; Nominative, Accussatiye and Genetive.

Divcrgent Opinions between B asran and Kufam Scbools on some Topics
V (jit*3 j i  (jbujil LaA <> ci^tàdl ( J |

J j j  La ; J jA j  L f ji CJj*Jl f-Lv <Jl3 a Lanute* ^sJl u À jA  J jÀ A  (j-La a k lji 6 > j  ( j j A jS l l  gybdjj
( j l jd a U  (j!iU 9 L a ^ L  (Jj a I! I j^ ls a là  (jjj_>aA i]| L a ij  ,j j »JI o - ^  c r ^  f-d» 1 J s -jH  a* jj

Luù  ; l j l l i  (Jaa e ij< ^ua,ll J ^ iJ L  aJLmsùìI «Sa  (J \c- L i ^j  » jà jA ÌI j j a .^31 (JL A ÌL
;iL jL a J l Cumjjj a lj« d l dua*J A jS U J l d u jló ll p -ljj (J U -a jljj . VLa j  lj^J«-àj

(www.majles.aluggah. Nel/10936: 20 feb., 2015).
The Rufans opined that silice ĵu accepts genitive case they are nouns, 

(jUuil“while thè Basrans said they are both verbs: past tense ( l£>*9) 
òLdaLa because it accepts ^LSUJl dadlill nLHand>iLukill

. J lj* * ! lJ  ( j iL u l l  (jA O A lu jl (JÀi-iuìJ  JodallJl J lS Ì ÌÒU«<1 l_àS A ll ( 2 )  
: jc -L iJ I J l2  .u ì J i i l l  L»!' ( j a L i l l j  J iU L  

Î-xm3 (JL jxm ^  alili ftff. f-> j Si «Cullj IjLi JIajl I j|
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J  "  < u à i U  "  J i  J U  »  »  J i  J U  | j | j  "  "  : j l i  jC -U il! ( j i
(j-a t&lj Ujja* W  IaÌj  uiLJI lift (_j3 sJaIj  ‘UjLy Lâ jV " <j

.ó'jJVI Lâ jV jjUa ù jJ oÀsUjIIj  
<ja uasjiISI lJjÀj*tu Vj J^aAill J*ilj (jl ^LaaVL V 4-ji-j jjtìnlj

îU-nS jjU_jl Lâ _oI f (_jÀaUdl qa ù' "■/ jIjjjJIj  ĵóUjÌI

The Kufans opined that "J*ài ^"can  be used in éxpressing 
(Exclamation) in colour wliite and black alone, e.g.

sJ^auÌ I a  • A.ù-vj.it La cajjI I  IÌA  "

d’he Kufans also evidenced with lliis poetn:
(jiLuVU lijjlsdl fSkj (jÀiLìu-àÀl) l̂ C- j  Ajjla.

OÀsljj (jh Cdd (ja (_yajj|
But thè Basrans insisted that it is not applicable even to colours 

because, vvhite and black are pari of colonrs o ^ ^ ' j  J  <J*ài
JJA

The Basran disagrced with thè position of thè Kufans because, 
evidences used by thè Kufans to justify their position are mostly troni thè 
poem of thè poets who could bave made a grammatical blundcr silice 
Basrans many al tinies based their opinion on philosophy and logie . 
Whoever uses any o f thè scholaslic stands has widened his knowledge but 
majority o f scholars stick to Basran submission. (Muhammad Tantàwl, 
1417/ 1997:30).

Othcr Terms with Divcrgent Opininns between Basran anil Knfan 
Schools.
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BASRAN KUFAN
j

j j a u i
- _ _

j I asJ ì

4_AJk j l l l

J ù  \ ■lxk.ll

(JcLiSt au-ut J* à

j * J l (jASÒJl

J j j -ajM ■ n l ijj

LUJU

Conclusion
The iole o f Hadlth o f thè Prophet in encouraging scholars to bave in- 

depth study on all thè fields cannot be over emphasized. Their tnain 
objective in doing this is gearing towards understanding thè message o f thè 
Qur’an which is rewardable exercise. The eniergence o f thè schools of
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graramar were given attenlion with semantic interpretation o f ihe Hadith by 
notable and pioneer scholars o f these schools. Literary discussions examined 
appearcd as rivaliy betsveen thè Basran and Kufan Schools but It must b̂ e 
emphatically said thaL it is advantageous to thè richness o f Arabie Grammàr 
as a ileld o f study. The analogica! deduction employed by die two schools in 
their analysis and justification is connnendable.
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